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BUSINESS NOTICES.

Did She DU--?

A Cube of Pneumonia. Mr. D. H.
Barnaby, of Oswego, N. Y., says that
his daughter wa taken with a Violent
cold which terminated with pneumonia
and all the best physicians gave the case
up and said she could not live but a few
hours at most. She was in this condi-
tion when a friend recommended Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs and
advised her to try it. She accepted it
as a last resort, and was surprised to
find that it produced a marked change
for the better, and by persevering in its
use a permanent cure was effected. ,

MARKETS BIT TELEGRAPH.

Armal aM Departure of Train-
?.-

BICHMOND AND DANVILLE.
Leave Air Line Depot 3.80 a. m. and 4.S0 m.
Arrive 1.50 a m and 1.60 p. m.

AIB LINK.

Leave 2.20 a. m. and 2 10pm-Arriv- e

8 20 a. m, ana 410 9 m.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA.

Leave 2.10 p. m., and arrive 4 20 p. m.

C. C. & A.- -A. T. St Q. DITiaiON.
Leave 4.50 p. m., and arrive at 10.00 a. m.

CAROLINA CENTRAL.
Leave 8. 1 6 p. m. and 7.40 a. m
Arrive 7.50 a. m. and 4 40 p. m.

C.C. 8HELBT DIVISION.
Leave 8.15 a, m., and arrive 5.40 p. m.

MAILS

ene8al Dklivkkt. -- Opens 7 30 a m.; closes
6 3rt p.

Monkt Cedes Dkpabtment Opens 9.00 a. m
close F 00 p. m.

Index to New Advertisements. '

THE SYNOD CLOSED,

And Oar Northern YisiUrs Cone Home
Proceedings of the Session.

The Potomac Synod of the Reformed
Church closed its annual session at
Newton on Monday night. Sunday
night a mission service was held and
enthusiastic addresses were deliver-
ed. Dr. San tee, of Maryland, spoke on
foreign missions, Rev. Clever, of Balti-
more, Cort, of Pennsylvania, Carnahan
and Whitmore, of Virginia, on home
missions.. Dr. Walker set forth the
field open in North Carolina.

On Monday by special invitation the
synod in a body visited Catawba High
School, under the management of Revs.
Clapp and Foil. Col. McCorkle, as
President of the board of Catawba Col-
lege, welcomed the synod and was re-
sponded to by Rev. C. J. Mussen, Chair-
man of the Committee on Education.
Other members of the synod responded
in a happy vein and the success and
prosperity of the institution were laud-
ably commented on.

The synod also took favorable action
in regard to education and mission
work among the colored race. As a
token of the favorable impression made
on the, synod by Dr. Welker's state-
ments and hearty welcome they receiv-
ed at Newton fifteen hundred dollars
were voted to church extension in. the
South, $500 of which goes to Concord
mission, 81,000 to Roanoke, Va. The
majority of the members took the train
for home on Monday night, carrying
happy remembrances of their first visit
to the South and leaving sunny recol-
lections in the minds of their generous
host of friends.

Gone Up for Fire Years.
W. R Swinson, alias King, alias Bon-brigh- t,

the young man who wasent to
the penitentiary from Mecklenburg for
two years, but who was pardoned out
by Gov. Jarvis, is again in grief. After
receiving his pardon from the Governor,
he came back to Charlotte and loafed
around town for a while, finally leaving
for Spartanburg, 8. C- - He had not been
there long before he forged a check "for
$75 on McGowan & Co., endorsed by
W.C.Cannon. His arrest for this offense
was noted in this paper at the time.
This week he was tried at Spartanburg,
found guilty and sentenced to five years
imprisonment in the South Carolina
penitentiary.

A Supposed Train Kocker Arrested and
Gives Big Bond.
Coroner Smith yesterday captured a

negro named Elijah Qilmore, at Wolfe's
crossing and carried him before' Esq.
W. L. Carpenter, at Mathews Station,
to be tried on charge of rocking a train
on the Carolina Central Railroad. One
witness was produced who swore that
he saw Gilmore throw the rock and
another witness swore that he had
heard Gilmore make threats of giving
the railroad some trouble, in retaliation
for his having been ditched by a con-
ductor. The magistrate thought the
evidence sufficiently strong against Gil-
more to bind; him over to the Inferi-
or court for trial, and require a bond
of $500. Mr Edgar Walker went on
the'bond and the prisoner was released.
Coroner Smith is morally certain that
he has the right man and that the Infe-
rior court will convict him, in which
event he will get $300 from superin-
tendent Jones. Gilmore says that he
can produce witnesses to clear him.

The Youthful Bridal Conple in Town.
Mr Robert Robinson and his bride

nee Miss Jennie Costner, the young
couple who ran away from their homes
in Lincolnton and were married in
Chester, are spending their honeymoon
at the Charlotte Hotel, in this city.
They arrived h'ere day before yesterday
from Chester and have remained quiet-
ly "at home. " The youn g people do not
belie their ages in appearances,and Mrs.
Robinson is actually the youngest look-
ing bride the reporter has ever seen,
The ir ages are 16 and 14 and they ap-
pear to be perfectly contented and hap-
py. The husband does not appear to
be in any hurry to return to Lincolnton
and says he will remain about two
months in Charlotte. About a year ago
they planned an elopement and were
about to put it into execution, but were
foiled by their watchful parents. The
only objection their parents had to the
match was the extreme youthfulness
of the couple.

0or Comprehensive Plans lor a
FIEST-CIjAS-S

Clothing Establishment
Will Embrace this season the keeping of Every Essential of Men's, Youth's and

Bov's Outfits.

Our Mr. LATTA is now in New York taking advantage of low prices in
that market in their advanced season, and securing every Novelty in Clothing,
Furnishings and Gentlemen's wearing apparel, as presented to the fine retail
trade in the great metropolis.

Every steamer has large shipments for us, and during the coming week it
will be our pleasure to exhibit our

STOCK COMPLETE.
The assortment will be boundless in variety, to the interest of each man,

boy and child to wait, and a long, cold winter of regrets to the person who in
haste should be tempted to buy elsewhere.

The mothers, anxious for the comfort of their boys, we will especially re-
quest to wait, for we will make a most attractive offering.

JE. 13. Latta fe Bro.

Look and Observe.
PRIOR TO REMOVING TO OUR

New Stand U nder Central Motel

WE OFFER OUR

Mire Stock at Cost No lliiiiiliii

No!
She lingered and suffered along, pining away all

the time for years.
The doctors doing hr no g d :

hc las', w s cured by thl Hop Bitters the
- en bhv so much about
Jndeedl Indeed!
How thankful we should be for la at medicine,

A daughter's hibkbt.
Kieven year, our daughter fluttered on a bed of

n isery
From a complication of kidney, ller, rheumatic

trouble a d n vou debility.
Under the care of the best physicians.
Wtio nave her disease various names,
But no elief.
And now she 's restored to ns In good health by

as simple a remedy s HopBUters, thatw bad
bluinnea for jears before using It The FareaU.

FATHKR IS SITTINO WKLU
Mt daua'Hers ay:
How in '.cii better father Is since be used Hop

Ht- - is etil'ig well after his long safTerlrg from a
disease 1 clared Incur ble

And w-- - arc oo etad tha. h'j used your Bit ers.
A Mlydf T-- H. Y.

u n Town .Merchant,
H ivinn passed several sleepless nights, disturb

e.l ;.v Hie agonies and cries of a suffering child,
ami becoming convinced that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup whs ust the article needed, pro-
cured ;i supply for the child On reaching home
ami !tfiiiainting tils wife with what he hud done,
slie refused to have It administered to the child,
u siie was sinuixiy In (avor of Homoeopathy.
Ti i nilit the chili! pa ?ed In suffering, and the
parents wilho it sleep, tte'urnlng home the day
following, the father toi;n.l the baby still worse;
and while contemplating. aiother sleepless night,
the mother stepped from he room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence lie administered a por-
tion of the Soothing synip to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was dellKhted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at Href offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup.and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. A single
triiil of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
S'tld bv all Drueglsta 25 cents a bottlp.

mm

Wli-- t m. fbytictan svf.
CYPBiSS ElDGK M OM jE To . AKK ,

Jj 2 i. I U3
1 hi eabrUht litti.- - who v.lUbet'vn

ye is old dh' n onth hhe has teen trouD'ed
neirij,v ralnceh r r't villi a ski. (lipase
w!i eti I flr't i g.i s d en ke x but later
lound 1 1 be so n ' s rt of p(z riu;a flnyratelt
ref.i ied ven sti.l:!) r ly ail th' uifferen. tre t
me-it.-

s I rrtcu-e- ne bi tie of 1 t's Srecldc
and gve It to her In small three times a
day, a .d in a shore hl e had the satisfaction to
sep that shi wai i tir vweil. I am S3 well D eased
with It eff ct i n lis r ihat 1 hail no onlj us It In
my pr .ci'oe. but I nail admlulsttr It to my ether
ch!lire a d tai e :t myself.

W 'K Bkontk. M. D.

I in X y v t i c m cuts.

TrOYAL MW.lt Jk sa

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

ftrength and wholesomen ss More economical
tban t'ne ordinary kinds, rnd cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
Kelgiit, alum or phosphate powders, tiold only In

ns. Wholeale by
SPaiN99&BDaWELI

mHTi Chario'te. f C.

In chronic dyspensla and liver complain', an 1 1n
chronic c mstlpatlon and other obstinate diseases,
Hosteler's Stomach Bliters Is beyond all compar-
ison the best rem dy that can be taken As a
means of re Coring the trength and v'tal energy
of perso-i- who a-- slrikl- g under tbe depllltating
effects of p'ttnful dlsotders, this standard vege le

lnvlgorant Is confessed y unequalled.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

e wffrJsK muz

A SURE
;f RECIPE

Fop Fine Complexions.

PositlTe relief and immuni-
ty from complexional blem-
ishes may be round in Hagan's
JLattolia.Ualiu. A delicate
and harmless Jarticle.v? Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts the most bril-
liant and life-lik-e tins, and
the closest scrutiny cannot
detect its use. All unsightly
Discolorations, Eruptions,
BingJIarkSiUnde the!eye$,
Sallowness. Bedness, Kongh-nes- s,

and the flush of fatigue
and excitement are at once
dispelled . by the Magnolia
Balm.

It is the one incomparable

W. KAUFMAN & CO.
Will sell their entire stock of Fall and Winter Clothing

OCTOBER 24, 1883.

Produce.
Baltimore. Flour steady and quiet

Howard Street and Western Superfine,
$3.25a3.65; do. Extra, $S.75a$4.75;
Family $5.00a$6.00; Patapsco family
$6.50. Wheat Southern scarce and
higher; Webtern easier and fairly active
Southern red $1.04a$1.07; do. amber
$1.03a$l. 14. Corn Southern quiet and
steady; Southern white 65a67; do. yel-
low 61a62. Oats steady but dull; South-
ern 34a38. Provisions steady with
fair jobbing demand; mess pork $12.75.
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib
sides, packed 6ia7. Bacon shoulders
7; clear ric sides 81; hams 16al7. Cof-
fee quiet; Rio cargoes, ordinary to
fair, llal2i. Sugar quiet; A soft 84;
copper refined steady at 14al4i.
Whiskey steady at $1.18a$1.18i.

Chicago. Wheat without change.
It advanced ic at the Opening but lost
the advance when the shorts were cov-
ered, closing 5c under the highest price:
November 91; December 93i. Corn
opened ic higher on demand to cover
shorts; when they were filled the an-
nouncement of the receipt of 122 cars
caused a weaker feeling and the ad-
vance was lost. The closing price was
Ic lower than the highest figures: No-
vember 46i; December 45f. Pork
quiet: November and December $10.45.
Lard quiet: November $7.25i; Decem-
ber $722 h

Naval Stores.
WILMINGTON.

Rosin firm; strained $1.10; good do.
$1.15. Spirits turpentine firm at 35.
Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.10;
soft $2.10; virgin $2.10. Tar firm a
$1.60.

Financial.
NEW YORK.

Four per cents, coupon .1.21al.21
do do registered 1.21al,21i

Four and a half, coupons 1.14al.l4
do do registered J.14ial.l4f

Three per cents, 1881 1.00
'

STOCKS.
Chesapeake and Ohio 15
C, C, C. &I 56
Canada Southern 54
B, & 1 1.20i
C. C C, & I. C 2i
Central Pacific 66
Del. Lackawana and Western 1.17i
Delaware and Hudson 1.041
Denver and Rio Grande 26i
Erie 291
Hannibal and St. Joseph 39

do preferred 92
Houston and Texas 45
Illinois Central 1.28f
lnd , B. & W 191
Lake Shore 99 J
Louisville and Nashville 49$
Lake Erie and Western 13
Michigan Central 93i
Missouri Pacific 95!
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 23
Manhattan Elevated 41i
New York Central 1,1 8i
Northwestern 1.23i

do. preferred 1.35
New Jersey Central 86$
Northern Pacific "common 29i
Northern Pacific preferred 63i
Ontario ana Western 19i
Pacific Mail 374
Rock Island 1.18
Reading 52$
St. Paul 98
St. Paul preferred 1.15
Union Pacific 90i
Western Union 78f
Wabash Pacific 20i
Wabash Pacific preferred 33i
Colorado Coal IS
East Tennessee 5i

do. preferred - lli
Metropolitan Elevated 92
New York Elevated 95
Norfolk .and Western preferred 40
Ohio Central 81i
P. A. R. R 59
Richmond and Allegheny 3
B. &P 14
Richmond and Danville 54
Texas and Rio Grande 72
Texas Pacific 22i

Cotton.
New York Sales 1,305; market is

quiet; middling uplands 10.
New Orleans Sales ; market

steady; middling 10 6; low middling
10i; good ordinary 9f.

Mobile Sales 500; market quiet;
middling 10; low mid'ng 9 15-1- 6; good
ordinary 9f .

Charleston Sales 1,000; market
quiet; middling 10; low middling 9i;
good ordinary 9fr.

Savannah Sales 6,100. market st'dy;
middling 9 15-1- 6; low middling 9 11-1- 6,

good ordinary 9 6.

Galveston Sales 7,000 ; market firm ;

middling. 10; low middling 9 13-1- 6;

good ordinary 9 6.

Wilmington Sales ; market
steady; middling 10; low middling 9$.
good ordinary 9.

Norfolk Sales 2,286; market steady;
middling 10 6.

Augusta Sales 1,559- - market firm;
middling 9f; low middling 9.

Memphis Sales 8,800; market quiet;
middling 10; low middling 9; good
ordinary 9i .

Baltimore Sales 170; market steady;
middling 10$; low middling 10; good
ordinary 9.Philadelphia' Sales ; market
dull; middling 10; low noddling 101;
good ordinary 9.

Boston Sales ; market steady;
addling 10i; low middling 101 ; good

ordinary 9i

Futures.
New York Futures closed steady;

sales 86,000 bales.
October 10.53a.55
November ... 10.55a.56
December 10.65a.86
January 10.78a. 79
Febrttary. 10.94a.00
March ll.08a.00
April 11.18a.l9
May - ll.30a.81
June ll.4ia.42
J&ly 11 52ft. 53
August ll.60a.62
September

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, October 24, Spot cotton

active and l-16- d dearer; sales 15,000
bales; American 9,700; middling up-
lands aud Orleans 6a6d. Arrivals after
slight fluctuations closed barely steady:
January, February. March and April
deliveries d, April and May
lower than yesterday.

City Cotton Market.
Office of The Observer, )

Ch a rtjOtt k N. C. Oct. 25. 1883. f
The city cotton market yesterday

closed steady at tne iouowing quox
tions:
Gin Cut 9

Tvlt MiHHlinr 91

Snt 9 9--16

Middlinc 913-1- 6

Strict MMdling-....- ... 15-1- 6

Onnrt Middline - 10

RECEIPTS SINCB SEPTEMBER FIRST.

PoAinta aince Sent. 1 to vestetday. 13,699
Receipts yesterday...'. 473

Jobn F. McKee Wanted.
Room for rent.
A R. Nisbet & Bro Groceries, etc.

Indications.
South Atlantic States, fair weather

followed by local rains, rising followed
by falling barometer in northern por-
tions, stationary or rising temperature,
north to ea&t winds.

IiOCAL RIPPLES.

Mr. Chas. Rijler has gone north to
elect the Christmas tricks and goods

for D. M. Rigler.
The Pleasure Club will meet to-

night at 8 o'clock, and all the membera
are requested to attend.

Chas. L. Davis1 Alvin Joslin' Come-
dy Company is booked for the opera
house on November 3.

The train from Statesville came in
about an hour and a half late yesterday
morning, having been delayed by a run
off at Davidson College. Nobody hurt.

A situation for a bookkeeper is
offered by Mr. John F. McKee, superin-
tendent of the Conrad Hill gold mine,
in our advertising columns this morn-
ing.

A curious looking plant called the
matrimonial moss, is exhibited at Wild-
er 's drug store. It was sent here from
the Pacific coast and is a queer looking
specimea of vegetation.

Our policemen are gallant boys, but
"Scotty" is the chevalier of the force.
He carries his prisoners across the
muddy streets on his back, and the
other policemen are green with envy.

Question for the graded school chil-
dren: If this is the 25th of October
and Christmas comes on the 25th of De-
cember, how long ia it until you will
hang up your stocking, and how long
will your stocking beV

An engine pulling a freight train
helped a wagon loaded with lathes over
the track at the Trade street crossing
yesterday afternoon. The engine was
moving slowly and merely rooted the
wagon over. No damage was done.

The shareholders in the National
Express Company are baniing together
to fight against the assessment spoken
of yesterday. They'll give a hard fight
too, before they part with their money.
About 4,000 worth of shares are held
in Charlotte.

Charlotte will be well represented
at the Dixie fair, in Wadesboro, on No-
vember 14th. From the way the Wades-
boro people talk we are led to believe
that they are going to have a better fair
than the one held at Raleigh last week.

Mayor Maxwell had a small court
yesterday morning, the first this week.
Louis Parker, Pegram's lightning ex-
press, mail and baggage messenger, was
assessed 32.50 for loud swearing on the
streets. Joe Taylor, for drunkenness,
was fined $5.

Dr. Robert M. Williamson formerl y
a citizen of Pineville, this county, has
recently removed to Shelby, and opened
a drug store. He will practice his pro-
fession in connectiou with the drug bu- -

einess. The Observer wishes him suc-
cess in his new field.

We regret to learn of the death, at
his home near Matthew's Station, on the
morning of the 23rd inst., of Mr. James
Orr, an old and respected citizen of
Mecklenburg county. He was the father
of Mr. T. J. Orr, our county surveyor.
The deceased was seventy-on- e years of
age.

Sheriff Price, of , Union county,
passed through the city yesterday on
his way to Morganton, having in ckarge
a white man named General Jackson
Griffin for commitment to th Insane
asylum at that place. General Jackson
is named after the immortal Stonewall.
He has been insane about three months.

After to-da- y The Observer will
take the regular New York Associated
Press Reports, which gives special at-

tention to the markets of the commer-
cial centres. This will be - especially
valuable to those of our subscribers who
deal in cotton, as well as those who
raise it. The Observer shall go to the
tcp of the ladder, both as a news and
commercial paper, if our friends will
only give us a little time. Our new
dress was the first score; score another
for our increased amount of telegraphic
news after to-da- y.

Political Excitement in Danville.
From passengers who arrived in the

city on the Richmond and Danville train
yesterday, we learn that the state of
affairs in Danville over the political sit
uation is exciting, and that they are
having hot times. The colored office
holders in the city made a requisition
upon the government for troops to pro
tect tnem irom violence, ana a company
of soldiers are expected to arrive in
Danville from Washington City to-da-

From this information we would infer
that they are having lively times in the
city on the Dan.

Another Wedding.
Mr. W. B. Conrad, a commercial man,

identified with the house of Frank &
Adeler, of Baltimore, was married in
this city yesterday afternoon at 2:15
o'clock to Miss Kate Sowers, of Lexing-
ton. The ceremony was performed at
the Methodist parsonage by Rev. J. T.
Bagwell, and among the witnesses to
the ceremony were Mr. W. R. Jones
and wife, of Charlotte, and Mr. George
A. Baker, of Baltimore. The wedding
supper was served at the Central Hotel,
after which the newly married took the
north bound train for their future home
in Baltimore.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at Char

lotte, N. C, for the week ending Oct.
32. 18U3:

Latham Anderson, Willey Bammer,
Mrs. Susan Blanton, (col.), S. W. Burt,
Mrs. E. S. Caldwell, Isaac Davis, (col.),
Lambden Dawson, Mrs. Laura h.. (J
Davidson, Mrs. Camilla Erving, .Mrs. E
R. Flemiken, E. E. Hucks, Harriett
Hassell, Parish Halcomb (col.), Mrs
Annie Ross Henderson, B R Harris,
Charles Jenkins, Mamie Leslie, Laura
Urr, J. A. Poor, Ella Pasmg, Henry
Polk, Newlie Ross, Maggie Simmons', J- -
f, Sample, Carrie Soudley, E. 1. Btau
ford, J. H. SaviHe, J. H. Weaver, Lee
Whice.

When calling for the above please say
advertised, W. W.-- Jexkiics,

Postmaster. !

' TBE FtTMorTtf Fimeb Tha' chiefs of
i'tbe fire , departments recommend the

great pain-banish- er, St. Jacob Oil
Mathew Bradv. Esq... chief engineer
fire department San Francisco,

.

.CaL;
TIT' ' TT.X ' 1- -m X- J- J 4--

ment Portland, Oregon, endorse it. Is

Also entire stock of Gent's
Shoes, Hats

AT COST! AT COST!!

Men's, Boys', Youths' and
Cassimere Suits, 4 to 11, at:

A Cabarrus Sensation.
Cabarrus county has been stirred up

a little over the recent discovery of a
fraud that haB been practiced upon her
people for a month or more past by two
young men, or rather by two individ-
uals who were supposed to be young
men. The supposition was correct as
to one, but badly wrong as to the other.
It appears that a young farmer of Cabar-
rus sometime ago picked up an acquain-
tance with a woman and to make it
convenient to have her company con-
stantly, dressed her up in a suit of his
own clothes and took her to his own
home. The neighbors remarked the
strong attachment between the two, but
thought nothing of it, until one day his
companion's disguise was discovered.
The two then made it up to go to Texas
and the young man appointed a day for
his companion to meet him at Harris-bur- g.

This done, he lost no time in
taking his own departure. The woman
appeared at Harrisburg on the appoint-
ed day, still wearing male clothes, but
finding that her friend had deceived
her, she hired herself out to a Harris-
burg farmer as a cotton picker. She
did not succeed in concealing her sex
for more than a couple of days, when
her employer made her leave. She came
to Charlotte on a wagon and is no doubt
still in this place. The police have been
notified. The young man was of a good
family, and his conduct has caused
them deep grief. He was striking for
Texas when last heard from.

The Minstrels Last Night.
We expected a large crowd at the

opera house last night to see Barlow
and Wilson's minstrels, but were not
prepared to see the house packed as it
was. It was the largest crowd of the
season and decidedly the best pleased.
The best part of the programme is the
social session with which it opens, in
which is given some excellent music
and some very fine singing. The falsetto
voice was not to the taste of many, but
if falsettos can be good, we suppose
this one was. It is our opinion that it
ought to be cut out, while the stump
speech should be abridged. One of
the best things on the programme was
Howe and Bell's skate dancing and the
Alhambria Quartette, Messrs Temple,
Harding, Vernon and Belknap, was
splendid. George Wilson's very ap-
pearance on the stage brought forth ap-
plause, eyen before he opened his rattle
trap of a mouth, and the crowd seemed
dejected every time he went behind
the scenes. Wilson is really inimita
ble.

The dressing of the troupe fs a feature
worthy of note, the costumes being
elegant and some of them as fine as is
ever seen here. On the whole, this fa-

vorite old minstrel troupe fully sus
tained its reputation last night and its
return to Charlotte will be signalized
by another rush on the opera house,

Hotel Arrivals.
Hfktr4T, Hotkt.. F. H. Mitchell.

Wilmington; Col. F. H. Cameron, Ral- -

eigh; Albert ueLieon, Baltimore; J. u.
Nisbet, Lancaster; N. P. Cannon, Mt
Holly; B. F. Lenhardt, Lowell, N. C;
Harry White, Boston, Mass.; Benj.
Lyon, Richmond; F. A. Stewart, Balti-
more; A. F. Gilbert, Baltimore; Morris
Nunan, New York; Chas. R. Jones,
City; L. Hunter, South Caroliaa; J. A.
Atkins, Florida; James Spittle, Rich
mond; VV. HJ. uiDson, wasmngton; j.
H. Lineberger, (J. A. uite, uarioaiai; d.
N. Mellon. South Point. N. C: Dr. C. D.
Rice, Raleigh; Capt. W. N. Bowden,
Wilmington; lee uarneu, norm Caro-
lina: J. Q. Holland, Gastonia; Rev. C.
E. McDonald, Mecklenburg; W. S.
Orartimsr. Baltimore: F. C. Furererson.
Dallas, N. C. ; Mrs. Alice Wilkerson and
child, Carmel, lnd.; J. J. . nmoer-lak- e,

Haywood White Sulphur Springs;
G. L. Smith, T. D, Miller, Dr. John E.
Praolir TairirlDrTi P.nllprw T?.ir W. K- -

Pressly, J. W. White, Statesville; J. R.
Gaither, Mewton; J. a. ADernethy, Mt
Hollv. N. C M. C. Quick and wife.
Reidsville; Wm. Austin, New

.
York;

m r - i- -r T " 1 TIT IMaj. w . el. ureen, xuuumonu; w. c
Wolfe, North Carolina; Mrs. Warren
Hill, Boston, Mass; George A. Baker,
.Baltimore; Uteo. i). banger, u. cstoney,
Wflshinenn: W. Cox. Abbeville: J. H.
Finch, Atlanta; Mitt G. Barlow, George
Wilson, H. J. Clapham, Jos. D. Danels,
Frank Moran, Billy Carter, E.M. Kayne,
Eddie Fox, C. Temple, S. Vernon, John
Harding, W. b. Belknap, tsarney r agan:
J. B. D. Wilson, E. H. Talbot, John
Shannon, H. Crawford. H. McKisson,
8. Howe, F. Bell, J. H. Stout, John
Daly, F. Heinnch, Wm. isucfely, Air
Carroll, H. L. Church, Joseph Lyon, E.
B. Fitz, Jas. Nott. C. Schonthal, George
Curtis, George L. Clark, W. S.Cleve
land, H. Li. UlapHam, ueorge Eisner,
Harry Swop, George McClure, W. Mc- -

ivenan, lieorge narrison, ja.. vyjuh&xu,
Tt a. TrjrhlinG. Barlow. Wilson & Co's
Minstrels; Dr. T. A. Crowell, Monroe;
E. R. Carrington, New voric; a., mo- -

Bryde, Laucinburg; ueorge Keao,
Augusta.

Rrnrnun TTfHTRE. Col. T. D. GillesDie.
W. J. Crosswell, South Carolina; N. M.

Steiner, JS. Hunter, a. w. J!Tiiir8,jNew
York; Col. J. A. Thomas, Nashville; E.
Kverett, Leroy Springs, North Carolina;
D. W. Shumate, Georgia; Wm. W. Mar-
ble, W. P. Keeler, New York; L. P.

Plihnrn.South Carolina.:
JU'VOOVH VI V 7 j

C. R. Pugh, Springfield, Ohio; O. M.
Koyster, itaieign; jl. w. ihuiubuu, con-
cord; Nat. W. Lumpkins, Virginia; W.
H. Sears, New York; J. P. Thomas, R.
v Q;n7.ia;r Virginia: H. W. McCluer.
Georgia; Arthur Purdy, Washington; A.
M. Jburguson, i. x. xwufeovj, w

York: J. T. Miller, Atlanta; John Craig,
a iv..ma. a M CartAT. North Carblina:
S. H. Clarke, J. J. Hamlett, Baltimore;

TXT i. T7?.- - T . TnK. M. Crown, WBfc r ugmia, w

kins, Petersburg Va.; V. W. DuvalL,
Alexandria, Va.: A. P. Morgan, Phila-Richmon-d.

Va.: H.
M. Cohen, New York; J. Dane,Clattar
neoga, Tenn.; J. S. Harris, agent Alvin
Jofura Company, W. Sallaryrth
Carolina; sAi Anderson Washington; Li
P. Christy, Chicago; jits. ,.omnirti u.i... ita TnVin TV.Henaftrsoni

roe: WHianv naenvuuji t
GreenT$!eN4It, , tr;,i ThcnaS Ooach
plSaoapfiia; rT.MiUer,Gi; Rj
8. Young, Concord ;. v. xumr, ireuwu,

prices, uall early, ror tne nexi ou aays oniy. jnowis your
chance. Call and be convinced. Remember, NO HUMBUG,
but all goods at COST!

Dost thou love life? Then do not
squander valuable time for that is the
stuff life is made ef; but procure at
once a bottle of Dr. Bull's cough syrup
for your cough and be cured. Your
druggist keeps it.

A Petition to .the President.
Washington, Oct., 24. A petition

was presented to President Arthur
to-da- y by Messrs. Horner and Grant
of New Orleans signed by two iiun
dred merchants and bankers of that
city, asking the President to examine
into the matter of the Postmaster
General to receive order against the
Nat'l Bank, and if he finds it illegal
and dangerous to the rights of citi
zens to direct its revocation. The
President promised to give the matter
early attention. This refers to the
order issued by Postmaster General
Gresham cutting off the national
bank's mail on account of the bank
receiving mail for the Louisiana
State lottery company.

There is something soft and tender in
the fall of a single snow flako, but it
always reminds us to look after our
bottle of Dr. Bull's cough syrup, our
old stand-b- y in the days of coughs and
colds, for we have always found it re- -

lable.

The Downfall of a Corrupt Party.
Maston Herald lnd.

The Eepublican party has passed
into a minority taking the State
governments and congress togethar
because of its persistence in facing
backward and attempting to live
upon its record instead of securing
new titles to respect and confidence
by its policy and deeds m the pres
ent. Its mole-eve- d leaders went on
'standing by the old flag" long after

the starry banner floated free over
all the land and needed no defenders.

Convention ot Universalists.
Washington, Oct 24. The general

conventionof the Universalists church
assembled here this morning and or-
ganized by electing Mr J D W Jay,
of Boston, as president and Rev G L
Demorest, of Manchester, N H, as
secretary. Delegates are present
from seventeen States, one territory
and the Districts of (Jalitornia. The
first business meeting will be held
this evening.

Lord Coleridge at the Stock Exchange.
New York, Oct 24. Lord Chief

Justice Coleridge visited the stock
exchange this p m, accompanied by
several friends. He was introduced
bv President Hatch and received
with a burst of applause. He made
a brief speech at the conclusion of
which all present joined in singing
1 'God Save the (ueen.

What Caused the Dnel.
"Tamesvar, Oct 22. It is learned
from information in the hands of the
police court that Stefan Bottheyany
previous to his manage to tne laay
to whom Dr. Rosenbery was engaged,
had been betrothed to the daugher
of a gentleman moving in high circles
and heartlessly broke off the engage
ment.

NutiRAmu and Sick Headache.
In Aurora, 111., lives Mrs. Wm. Henson.
She says: "Samaritan Nervine cured
me of neuralgia, vertigo and sick head
ache. "

Failure of a Clothing House.
Philadelphia, Oct 24. The whole

sale clothing house of Stern, Front-me- n

& Co, 336 Market street, an-
nounced their inability to pay this
morning. It is said that its liabilities
will amount to 100,000, the assets
are at present unknown.

Martha Livingston's Investment.
Mrs. Martha Livingston, a thrifty col-
ored woman, was Martha Green before
Charles Livingston married her in New
Orleans, La., some ten years ago. They
went to Morgan City; there he success-fullycommenc- od

dealing in moss on a
small scale, and ' about three years ago
opened a general merchandise estab-
lishment.- She Dut ker money away,
and invested one' dollar in one-fift- h of
ticket 59,519, in the September drawing
U loucu) oi the .Louisiana state Lot-

tery, by wrftine to M.- - A. Dauphin.
New Orleans, La. and received $15,000
in cash, which she, iavested in u. S.
registered bond. New . Orleans La.)
Picayune, September 20. .

The Bones oi a, Misif Man Found.
Glovebsvuxk N, fT. , October 24.

Frank Stowell, whd rhyatriously dis-
appeared a month ago isf ;'lUeved jto
have been miirdered: His' skeleton
was found at Hinsdale, toil miles from
Chicago arid --identified. The affair
causes intense excitement here."

i')V
jfefeiifa'fflifiita&X'C Much RalM

?e MitPHis, Tkxs ,Oct 24. -- The races
announced for to-da-y have been post-
poned on account of the rain.

Furnishing Goods, Boots and
and Caps,

AT COST!!!

Children's Overcoats. Children's
$2.25, less than tnanufacturers'

W. HAUMAJN & CO.

BMW STUFF

--AND

Cow Feed,
A LARGE LOT

JUST RECEIVED

lnd for rale by

J. M. Mir,
COR. TRADE AND COLLEGE STS

CAR LOAD SALT, IN WHITE SACKS
yery low,

mm SIRE
SAME PLACE.

lor Cash.

-r-I-OT OF4

Men's I Boys' Hats
ATliOW PRICES

.. t IL Ethcredge, .

T.VL lOACUI,

.. c WHOLESALE GROOE- B-

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CfeOeflreSt., Charlotte.

Orders solicited and promptly filled.

octl9

SALE OF THE

BELLMUE HOTEL

HIGH POINT, J. C.
virfnfl of a decree of the Suoerior

Cnurt of Chiilford oountr. at the Fall
Term, 1883, in the case of George T.
Leach against (Jlara uaroee ana otners,
I shall sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, on the premises at High
roint, jn. on

Saturday, December 1, 1883,
The valuable property situated in said
town, known as the BELLETIlti
HOTEL, containing two acres of land,
on which is situated a hotel, a brick
building three Btories above ground,
with a basements containing 31 rooms,
including parlor, dining room and serv-
ing room the basement (MJntaining the
kitchen, pantry, ttoro room, billiard
and. bar. On the lot in the rear of tho
hotel is a building used for laundry and
servants. Also an ice-hous- e, wood
shed, &c.

There is also in rear of the hotel a
large cistern of the capacity of 10,000
gallons, from which the hot el is sup-
plied with water, being puntped into a
large tank on the third story, afd
thence distributed throuv h pipes, sup-

plying all the rooms of the house, as
well as the office, serving room and
kitchen, ladies' and gents' closets and
bath tubs. j

Two LargG Cooking-- Bangei;
Are attached to the building; also an
Fleetrie Eannciator, with, wires
con ecting with all the rooms. IA fact
the house is supplied with most of the
modern improvements, and my be
styled FIESS-CLAS- S for this country. '

Persons seeking valuable and desira- -

this. It is immediately on the Bich--j

mond and Danville Railroad, the. great I

through line from New York and Wash-
ington City to Atlanta and New Or--;
leans, in a high, healthy locality, with
excellent water and delightful climate,
and is a favorite stopping place' of sum-

mer and winter tourists. t

Terms of Salet One-four- th Cash,
one-four- th on a credit of six months,
and the other one-ha- lf on a credit of
twelve months, with interest at six 'pet
cent, on the deferred payments from
the day of sale, purchaser giving bond
and good security; and title retained
until the purchase nsoney is paid.

. LEVI M-- SCOTT,
f oct28tds , . , Commissioner.,

, FOR SALE n

' : A flrtt dun nthraf Steam KnrlM and
BoUu, o liable of running-- m Utij mt etttoa gtoi
or any otner ugni mieninHr. a dukuh. uw
or time, to salt poienaaer

oetaotf Observer Offiea.

Total receipts to date JMJ
Receipts same date 1882 13,649
Receipts same date 1881 5,536Pa.; H. P. Young, uaiumore.conquers pain.


